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A Survey In Somalia

From left to right, Haji Mohamed Siraad, Chief of tire Kadi
Court for all of the former British Somali/and region, Dean R.
Stanley Gex, head of Eastern Michigan's College of Education,
Haji Noor Abdulla, judge of the Kadi Court, and Mohamed Haji
Noor, principal of the Hargeisa Trade School, in front of the
government guest house in Hargeisa, northern capitol of the
Somalia Republic.

R. Stanley Gex, Dean of the College of Education,
and Ronald l. Slay, Professor of Education at Eastern
Michigan University, traveled 30 days and 3,000 miles,
by plane, by jeep, and by foot, to key cities, towns, and
villages of the Republic of Somalia in making an educa
tional survey for the U.S.A.'s International Cooperation
Administration and the Somali government. This article
discusses their findings.
Under contract with the International Cooperation
Administration, two Eastern Michigan University Pro
fessors were engaged this summer in an educational sur
vey of the Republic of Somalia. On June 18, Dr. Ronald
J. Slay, Professor of Education, and Dr. R. Stanley Gex,
Dean of the College of Education, left Ypsilanti, begin
ning their journey to this east African country. Travelling
via Washington, D. C., Paris, Athens, Beirut, Cairo, and
Aden, they arrived in the capital city, Mogadiscio, on
June 30. They spent 28 days studying conditions in So
malia, and returned via Nairobi, Kenya; Khartoum, Su-

dan; Cairo, Rome, and Madrid, arriving home on August
8.
The Somali Republic comprises the former British
Somaliland and Italian Somalia. The British protectorate
was granted independence on June 28, 1960, and two
days later merged with the other section when it was
granted freedom from its status as a UN protectorate
under Italian auspices. It has a coast line of almost 2,000
miles, with a north shore bordering the Gulf of Aden, ex
tending to Cape Guardafui, and thence running south
westward along the Indian Ocean. This country, known
as the "Horn of Africa," includes an area slightly larger
than the state of Texas, and is, for the most part, semi
arid thornbush country, supporting a nomadic, pastoral
economy.
During the winter of 1960-61, officials of Eastern
Michigan University conferred with representatives of
the International Cooperation Administration ( com
monly known as ICA), a branch of the State Depart
ment, about the possibility of setting up a teacher training
institution in Somalia. After these conferences, Eastern
was approved by ICA to do a preliminary survey prepar
atory to developing the institution. Slay and Gex were
assigned the task of making the survey. They traveled ex
tensively in the Republic, visiting schools, and conferring
with local officials and members of the Ministry of Edu
cation. They worked with ICA officials in Somalia, of
ficials of the U.S. Embassy, and representatives of other
countries. They spent a week traveling throughout the
Northern Provence with the English architect from Nai
robi, Kenya, who is commissioned to plan the teacher
training institute buildings, and studied preliminary plans
with him. They made suggestions for modifications which
were accepted as desirable changes in the plant. They
also had the opportunity to advise relative to furnishings
and equipment.
The men found a tremendous potential in human re
sources in Somalia. The parliamentary government
which has been established under a modern constitution
is democratic. The people are alert and eager to learn.
They are convinced that in order to take their place in

the world of nations they must improve their educational
system.
Educational improvement must be effected without a
wealth of material resources to support the economy.
There are no coal or iron deposits in Somalia. Companies
are drilling for oil, but as yet they have discovered only
a trace. The meager exports consist mainly of bananas,
hides and skins, and charcoal. The income from tax re
sources is not enough to support the government. It ap
pears that for many years foreign aid must be available
to supplement the government income. Whether or not
the country will eventually be able to become self-sus
taining is questionable.
The Republic has two educational s.ystems. The
Northern Provence has inherited the British system,
which consists of a three-year elementary school and a
four-year intermediate school. Graduates of the inter
mediate schools are eligible to enter by examination the
secondary school, the teacher training institute, or the
trade school. r n the area which was the former Italian
protectorate, the system comprises a kindergarten and a
five-year elementary school, after which the graduate
may enter a vocational school or the teacher training in
stitute. In both areas the children attend Koranic school
a year or two prior to entering the government supported
schools. lt is impossible to compile accurate statistics in
Somalia, but it is estimated that from 5% to 8% of the
elementary aged children are in school. At the present
time there are not sufficient government schools to ac
commodate a greater percentage of children. The Min
istry of Education is working with all its resources to in
crease the number of elementary and intermediate
schools. The government schools in existence are starved
for supplies and equipment; the libraries in the inter
mediate schools do not compare with the average library
in an American home. There is a great need for books,
laboratory equipment, and ordinary school supplies.
There is an unusual language problem in Somalia. The
Somali tongue, which is not written, is common through
out the nation. In the Koranic school the youngsters
learn Arabic, which is the medium for teaching in the
elementary schools. Another language is studied in the
elementary schools, English in the north and Italian in
the south, and post-elementary schools are taught in one
of these languages. It is quite possible that the illiteracy
problem will never be satisfactorily solved until the So
mali language is written and the common schooling is
provided in this tongue. Writing the language is pro
jected, but there is controversy over whether it should
be written with the Roman alphabet or the Arabic alpha
bet.
The Ministry of Education officials and the representa
tives of ICA in Somalia determined that the most strate
gic means for improving education in the Republic would
be through the establishment of a teacher training institu
tion, partially staffed with American educators, who
would also serve as advisors to the Ministry, relative to

educational developments. Preliminary plans called for
an institution of higher education in the United States to
provide four staff members. The new institution would
be built by ICA under specifications agreed upon by the
Ministry. The plans call for the building to be completed
and staffed for the first class by July 1, 1962.
Eastern Michigan University was called upon to make
the survey with the idea that they would also enter into a
contract with ICA for sending the American portion of
the staff to Somalia. Slay and Gex have submitted the
written report to Washington, and it is possible that East
ern will be further negotiating for sending the team of
educators to Somalia on a two-year contract. Such a con
tract would be subject to renewal at the end of two years.
During the past few years, the staff and students at
Eastern Michigan University have become more and
more conscious of responsibilities for international co
operation. Along with the development of the Somali
project, there are many indications on the campus of the
realization of international responsibility. There are
many students enrolled from other lands. These include
seven Somali teachers who have been programed by the
United States Office of Education to Eastern for a two
year teacher training program. An Education and Africa
Seminar was conducted during the summer session,
bringing together Michigan teachers with African stu
dents in the study of the cultural and educational prob
lems of the emerging continent. The organization of the
New Education Fellowship on campus is a group of fac
ulty and students setting up programs to promote better
understanding and appreciation of the different cultures
of the world. Many of the community organizations and
Ypsilanti families have welcomed foreign students to
participate in programs and to visit their homes.
Mohamed Ahmed (left) Director General of Education in So
mali, and Ronald J. Slay (right) Professor of Education at East
em Michigan 0111side a local cafe during a JO-hour journey over
a Somali road half washed away by torrential rains.

Homecoming, 1961
All alumni arc cordially invited
to the annual Homecoming Week
end, scheduled for Friday, Octo
ber 20, and Saturday, October 21.
Several student organizations will
be sponsoring activities for alumni
during the Weekend; a schedule
of these activities may be obtained
at the McKenny information desk
or at any residence hall office.
The annual Women's Alumni
1960 Homecoming
Queen
Physical Education Association
Homecoming breakfast will be held on Saturday, Octo
ber 21, at 8: 30 a.m. Reservations, at $1.50 each, should
be mailed to Mrs. Betty Simmons, Slauson Junior High
School, Ann Arbor, Michigan, before October 19. The
Senior Alumni volleyball game for the Women's Physical
Education Department has been cancelled.
The parade theme for 1961 is "Advertising Slogans."
Following the parade, which begins at l O: 00 a.m., a
noon Alumni Association Luncheon will be held in din
ing rooms A, B, C, and D of McKenny Hall. Earl Studt,
Director of Alumni Relations, said that invitations to the
"dutch treat" luncheon are extended not only to the
alumni but to their families and friends as well.
At l : 30, Saturday afternoon, the Hurons will meet
Central Michigan University on the gridiron for the
Homecoming football game. Post-game activities will in
clude residence hall "cider-sips" and fraternity open
houses. The annual Homecoming dance will be held at
9 :00 p.m. in the McKenny Hall ballroom.
Tom Rogers, general chairman of the Homecoming
committee, assures us that "The Homecoming committee
has worked hard to make this an enjoyable time for both
alumni and undergraduates. We feel that Homecoming,
1961 will be a memorable event for all."

The H11ro11s in action.

NEW STREET NAMES
ADOPTED AT
EASTERN MICHIGAN
Seventeen streets on the Eastern Michigan University
campus have been named or renamed. Signs designating
the new street names have been made and placed into
use.
According to University officials, the growth of the
campus in the past ten years has resulted in a network of
streets, many of which were unnamed, others of which
were named after a single building, and still others named
when they were driveways for single buildings.
Three of the main streets on the campus have been
named after Marvin S. Pittman, organizer of the Lincoln
Consolidated School, Director of Teacher Training at
Eastern from 1929 to 1934, and a pioneer in rural school
consolidation; Daniel Putnam, head of the training
school from 1871 to 1881, acting principal of Eastern
from 1881 to 1883 and from 1885 to 1886, and author
of the only history of the University; and Richard C.
Ford, professor and head of the Department of Modern
Languages from 1903 to 1940.
The street running east and west from Oakwood past
the heating plant and Bowen Field House will be called
Pittman, the street west of the King-Goodison residence
halls running north from Forest Avenue and ending at
Pittman will be called Putnam, and the street joining Pitt
man and Putnam and running down to the Buell-Down
ing residence hall complex will be called Ford.
Other street names will honor Florus A. Barbour,
head of the Department of English from 1885 to 1926;
Alma Blount, a member of the Department of English
from 1901 to 1936 and author of eight books; Isiah
Bowman, 1902 graduate of Eastern, a geography in
structor at Eastern from 1903 to 1904, and an assistant
professor of geography at Yale University from 1909 to
1915. Bowman was also a member of President Wilson's
Peace Commission at Paris, France in 1919, and he was
President of Johns Hopkins University from 1935 to
1948.
Also honored are Lewis H. Jones, President of East
ern from 1902 to 1912 and a former superintendent of
schools at Indianapolis and Cleveland; Elmer A. Lyman,
author, mathematician, and principal of Eastern from
1898 to 1901; Lucy A. Osband, who organized and then
headed the Department of Natural Sciences from 1884
to 1893; Carl E. Pray, head of the Department of History

from 1913 to 1937; David E. Smith, internationally
known student of the history of mathematics and profes
sor of mathematics at Eastern from 1891 to 1898; Fan
nie C. Burton, head of the women's division of the De
partment of Physical Education from 1897 to 1922 and
Director of Social Activities at Eastern from 1922 to
1935; Charles 0. Hoyt, head of the Department of Edu
cation from 1900 to 1928; Charles F. Bellows; head of

the Department of Mathematics from 1867 to 1890;
Alice I. Boardman, supervisor of manual training from
1902 to 1933; David P. Mayhew, principal of Eastern
from 1856 to 1871; Genevieve M. Walton, head libra
rian at Eastern from 1892 to 1932; and Joseph Esta
brook, principal of Eastern from 1871 to 1880, Regent
of the University of Michigan, and State Superintendent
of Public Instruction for four years.

PUBLICATION OF NEWSLETTER LIMITED
Because higher education in Michigan is suffering under an austerity budget, the subsequent issues of the Alumni
Newsletter will be sent only to those Alumni who are paid up members for 1961-62, and those who are contributing
members or Life Members. Won't you send $2.00 for annual dues, or, better still, $25.00 for a Life Membership, and
assure the next issues for yourself.

CONTRIBUTORS LIST GROWS
Since the publication of the last Newsletter, the Alumni listed below made contributions ranging from $2.00 to
$50.00 for Alumni Association projects. Won't you join the increasing number of Alumni who are helping their Alma
Mater in a material way? Use the convenient pledge form, and send it to the Alumni Office today. Every contribution,
large or small, is needed and appreciated.
Rose J. Anderson
William Arbaugh
Bernice S. Baker
E. Jean Bartlett
Annis Bennett
Anje F. Bolt
Mrs. Gwen Bradshaw
Mrs. Elsie S. Carter
Mrs. D.S. Climer
Charles Cline
Mabel Closson
Esther Coggan
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton S. Cole
Josephine Copeland
Dale Curtiss
L. Evelyn Darbee
Mrs. Garnet K. Duncan
L. Elta Loomis Dunlap
Clare E. Ebersole
Ruth L. Erikson
Eunice M. Ford
Paul Gould
Barbara Gruenewald
Marie Gross

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Halsted
James Herbert
Louise M. Hodgman
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Hollitz
Bess L. Hyde
Catherine Hyde
Margaret Hyndman
Mary S. Jameson
Joseph H. Kempster
Leo L. Klatt
Helen E. Kuhn
Mr. and Mrs. Albert LaRochelle
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lieder
Alice M. Limberg
Mrs. Arthur L. Luedke
Louise MacLean
Alice McLean
Jean Manley
Dr. Karl G. Merrill
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Millis
Ethel Clarke Osburn
· Sarah Parsons
Florence Petersen
Ebba V. Pierson

Margaret Pyciak
Wesley M. Rea
Geraldine Rhein
Catherine M. Riggs
Mrs. Lumin Rothney
Ella Royal
Mrs. Jessie W. Ruddy
Margaret C. Ruffner
Elizabeth Ryker
Jonas Sawdon
Frances Sears
Orpha Shinn
Jean Siterlet
May K. Smith
Mrs. Ray H. Smith
Mrs. Donald Snow
Hanna Strasen
Monya Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. James Tringham
Ardis Vander
Raymond Wallace
Theodore Werle
Frank Whitney

AL UMNIGRAMS
. . . Professor and Mrs. ERMAN 0.
SCOIT ('06) celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary this summer. Mrs.
Scott is the former FANNIE CRIITEN
DEN ('08). Professor Scott, who was
head of the Department of Engineering
Mechanics at the University of Toledo, re
tired as professor emeritus in 1954.
. . . The name of Mrs. FLORENCE
MORSE VAN ANTWERP ('17) of Ben
ton Harbor, Michigan, has been added to
the current compilation of "Who's Who of
American Women." Mrs. VanAntwerp
has worked for 15 years with the Berrien
County Society for Crippled Children and
Adults, Inc. Her devotion to the problems
of the handicapped has led her to national
prestige as a member of the national board
of trustees and to the presidency of the
Michigan Society for Crippled Children
and Adults, Inc., both current posts. She
has also been president of the local Soci
ety and is a member of the board of direc
tors.
. . . Retiring this year is Miss KATHA
RINE E. HARRINGTON ('21), princi
pal of Northside School in Ann Arbor
since it was opened in 1939. A faculty
member of the Ann Arbor public schools
since I 921, she first taught at the old Tap
pan building, later known as the Univer
sity's East Hall, and later at Angell
School. Miss Harrington also served as
principal of the former Donovan School
and Perry School.
. . . MISS MARY ELLEN LEWIS ('22,
'32, Hon. '47) retired this year after 3 8
years in the Ann Arbor public schools.
She taught at the Jones, Perry and Tap
pan Schools, and for the past 18 years has
been counselor for students at Ann Arbor
High School.
. . . MISS CHARLOITE E. WEBBER
('25), is retiring after 26 years in the Ann
Arbor public schools. Miss Webber has
taught at the Mack, Bach, and Northside
Schools, and more recently has been the
fifth grade teacher at the Eberwhite
School.
. . . RICHARD HODGES ('33 ) , former
executive assistant to the manager of the
Detroit Leland Hotel, is now manager of
the Huron Hotel, Ypsilanti, where he
started his hotel management and catering
career in 1935 after graduation from Cor
nell University.
. . . CHARLES CLINE ('37) has been
elected President of the 2400 member
Oakland, California Teachers Association.
. . . MRS. MADGE E. SHJPP ('37), who
has been a teacher for the past I 7 years,
has been named one of I 6 Peace Corps
volunteers who will serve with an educa
tional and agricultural assistance unit on
the Island of St. Lucia in the West Indies
Federation.

. . . The Master of Arts degree was re
ceived by INEZ P. SUITON ('38) at the
summer commencement at Western Mich
igan University, Kalamazoo.

area. Tanforan is a 9-hole public course
on 39 acres of land in the middle of the
Tanforan Race Track, San Bruno, Cali
fornia.

. . . Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Champine (SAR
AH JANE KENNEDY '44) of Pontiac,
announce the birth of their fifth daughter,
Kathleen Marie, May 17, 1961.

. . . JOHN R. WANZECK ('49-5 1 ) has
been named production control manager
in the Clinton, Michigan plal\t of Clinton
Engines Corporation. Clinton is one of the
world's largest manufacturers of air
cooled, low-horsepower gasoline engines,
chainsaws, and outboard motors.

. . . RODNEY J. GRAMBEAU ('46) has
been on sabbatical leave from the Univer
sity of Michigan Department of Physical
Education and is writing a textbook on
sports officiating. Mrs. Grambeau is the
former PATRICIA BAKER ('42). They
are the parents of six children.
. . . ROBERT W. FRY ('46) has a 2-year
appointment as Junior and Senior High
School Principal at the Air Force Base at
Chateauroux, France. Mrs. Fry is the
former MILDRED W. WANTY ('45).
. . . VIVIAN MACK STEVENSON ('46)
has been appointed educational specialist
in the College of Education at Michigan
State University. Her new position will
consist of training teachers of the deaf
and hard-of-hearing. Mrs. Stevenson was
a teacher in the Kent County school sys
tem, 1941-42, and taught the deaf at Rack
ham School, Ypsilanti, in 1946. She was
an adult education instructor at Mt.
Clemens, 1948-49, and taught adult edu
cation and the homebound at Frankfort,
1949-54. In 1955 and again in 1 957-58,
she was a speech instructor at Michigan
State University.
. . . MRS. ELIZABETH G. KLINE ('47)
has been named to the faculty of Southern
Connecticut State College, New Haven,
Connecticut, as an instructor in Kinder
garten. Mrs. Kline taught elementary
school in Alaska, Massachusetts, and
Michigan before coming to New Haven.
. . . ANDY BRUSCA ('48) bas been ap
pointed assistant principal of the Ferris
Junior High School in Highland Park,
Michigan. Since graduation, Andy �as
been teaching in the physical educauon
department at the R. E. Barber School.
. . . JOHN J. FINCH ('48) is teaching in
dustrial arts in Irvington, California. The
present enrollment in the upper grade
school where he teaches is around 625.
The general shop program is offered only
to eighth grade boys. There are two well
equipped shops with the best of hand a�d
power tools. John has also been active m
the USAF reserve program and at the
present time commands the Flight in Fre
mont, California. Mrs. Finch is the former
ANN E. GREGG ('42).
. . . Two alums, both members of Phi Sig
ma Epsilon fraternity, are now classified
among the leading theatrical producers of
the Midwest. TED HEUSEL ('47) and
JOHN KOKALES ('48) are producers of
the outstanding stock theatre, the Ann Ar
bor Drama Season, which entered its 26th
year last May.
. . . SHIRLEY SPORK ('49) has been ap
pointed Head Pro at the newly formed
Tanforan golf course in the San Francisco

. . . THEODORE W. JUDSON ('5 1 ) is a
faculty member of the Production Engi
neering Department at General Motors
Institute. His teaching responsibilities are
in two primary areas: ( l ) the physics of
metal cutting as related to factors in in
fluencing machinability; and (2) process
planning and tool design principles in the
solution of manufacturing problems. Mr.
Judson is a member of the American So
ciety of Tool and Manufacturing Engi
neers, and also is faculty advisor to the
Tool Engineers Club at G.M.L
. . . Mrs. Laylin K. James, Jr. (MARY
LOU STEVENS ' 5 1 ) is now living in
Easton. Pennsylvania. Her husband, Pro
fessor James, is conducting a project at
Lafayette College, collecting data in stud
ies that may some day help to provide a
better understanding of various human
circulatory and metabolic problems. Pro
fessor and Mrs. James have two daugh
ters, Susan 5, and Julia 2.
. . . A second daughter, Sally Suzanne, has
been born to EDWIN M. APRILL, J R.
('51), and his wife, JOAN LOUISE
(PLATT) APRILL ('51), on April 10,
I 961. Another daughter, Juliet Tucker,
was born November 10, 1957. Edwin is
teaching art at the Slauson Junior High
School in Ann Arbor.
. . . Mr. and Mrs. GEORGE VASSOFF
('5 1 ) (MARLENE HOFFMAN '55), an
nounce the birth of a son, Peter Frederick,
on June 4, 1960.
. . . GEORGE M. BLEEKMAN, JR. ('49'52) has received the Sustained Superior
Performance Award for his work as a
teacher at Stuttgart, Germany, American
High School during the period from Octo
ber I, 1959 to May I, 1960. The award,
which included a monetary reward of
$ I 50.00, was approved by the United
States Army Dependents' Education
Group. Mrs. Bleekman is the former
DOLORES E. BOVEE ('54).
. . . ROBERT C. PARKS ('52) has been
named assistant track and cross-country
coach at Western Michigan University.
. . . Mr. and Mrs. George T. McKenzie
(NANCY R. MacLEAN '53) announce
the birth of a son, George Thomas Mc
Kenzie, at the U.S. Army Hospital, Mu
nich, Germany, on December 5, 1960.
. . . This year STANLEY SCIZAK ('53)
is teaching 10th grade English at the
Southwest Miami High School in Dade
County, Florida. His previous teaching
assignment was at North Miami Junior
High School.

. . . ANDREW WATSON ('53) has joined
the staff at Warren Wilson Junior College,
Swannanoa, North Carolina, as a teacher
of chemistry. The school is one of some
50 educational institutions counted among
3400 projects sponsored by the Board of
National Missions of the United Presby
terian Church in the United States and
West Indies. Mr. Watson previously
taught science in the Wyandotte, Michi
gan public schools. Mrs. Watson is the
former CAROLYN ANN HARTJE
('57).
. . . After teaching first. second and third
grades in Wyandotte, Michigan, MARY
LOUISE HARDIN ('54), married Wil
liam B. Weldy, a Californian, in June,
1960 and now lives in Oakland, Califor
nia. Mrs. Weldy is presently teaching first
grade.
. . . SANDRA JANE CRAIG ('55) has
received the Master of Education degree
in Special Education from the University
of Arizona.
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Peter L. Weinert
( BETH D. EGBERT '55) announce the
birth of a son, Joseph Sutter Weinert, on
September 8, 1960.
. . . After teaching kindergarten in the
Dearborn public schools for two years,
PATRICIA ANN BARWINSKI ('56) is
now Mrs. David Staley and living at 180
West College in Oberlin, Ohio, where Mr.
Staley is teaching mathematics at Oberlin
College. They have a daughter, Lisa Cath
erine, who was two years old on St.
Patrick's Day. The Staleys invite alumni
living in the Oberlin area to visit them.

. . . AGNES DUNCAN PIERCE ('56)
has joined the English faculty at Flint
Community Junior College. Mrs. Pierce
previously taught in the public schools of
Flint, Michigan.

was elected Supervisor of Genesee Town
ship in I 9 55, and was reelected in 19 57
and 1959. Prior to his election to the su
pervisor's office he was a member of the
faculty of Beecher High School in Flint.

. . . Captain BILLY B. NICHOLAS ('57),
Artillery, U.S. Army, has been awarded
an Army Commendation Medal for "mer
itorius service from 1 5 January 1959
through 26 May 1960 as Assistant S-3
and Plans Officer, Headquarters, 2d How
itzer Battalion, 34th Artillery, U.S. Army,
Europe." A Regular Army officer, Captain
Nicholas has been on active duty since
November 1948 and has seen various
tours of duty in the Far East, Europe and
the United States. He was an Assistant
Professor of Military Science and Tactics
at Eastern Michigan from June I 955 to
February 1957, and is presently a student
in the 1960-61 regular course at the world
famous U.S. Army Command and Gen
er.:!! Staff College, Fort Leavenworth,
Kansas.

. . . WARREN E. MEAD ('57) has a
new position with the Boy Scouts of
America. Since October 1 , 1960, he has
been District Scout Executive of the Pot
awatomi Area Council, Waukesha, Wis
consin.

. . . Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Heath (JANET
GORDON '57) announce the birth of a
daughter, Kelley Dawn, on February 18,
1960. Mr. Heath is a practicing attorney
in Detroit.
. . . LEE GERALD FITZGERALD ('57)
has been elected to the Michigan State
House of Representatives. Mr. Fitzger
ald's legislative district includes the City
of Flint, the City of Mt. Morris and the
Townships of Burton, Mt. Morris and
Genesee. The district has a population of
approximately 250,000. Mr. Fitzgerald

. . . THOMAS E. TURNBULL ('58) has
been named assistant principal at the
Junior High School in Greenville, Michi
gan.
. . . CLARE COXEY ('60) is now em
ployed by the General Telephone Com
pany of Michigan. He is an administrative
assistant in general engineering at Muske
gon, Michigan.
. . . Four EMU alumni received Michigan
Honor Awards for outstanding service to
the field of physical education at the 1961
annual meeting of the Michigan Associa
tion of Health, Physical Education and
Athletics in Grand Rapids. Awards went
to CHARLES FORSYTHE ( '20), pres
sently head of the Michigan High School
Athletic Association; LOUIS HOLLWAY
(' 19), present athletic director for the
Ann Arbor public schools; JULIAN
SMITH (Hon. '55), Michigan State Uni
versity; and our own AUGUSTA M.
HARRIS ('31 ), chairman of the women's
division of EMU Physical Education De
partment.

M E M O R I AM
Mrs. Mary Ruona Alford ('60 ) , Livonia, Michigan
Mrs. John Altenbernt ( Blanche M. Koch '07) , Dexter,
Michigan
Miss Nellie Irene Beaumont (' 13 ) , East Lansing,
Michigan
Mrs. C. F. Breece ( Margaret E. Munro '03 ) ,
Mt. Pleasant, Michigan
Dr. Levi A. Burhans ( '99 ) , Peoria, Illinois
Mrs. Charles H. Cady ( Mary Ida Mann '98), Boulder
City, Nevada
John Cawood ('09 ) , Port Huron, Michigan
Mrs. Starr K. Church ( Cora Allen '92 ) , Marshall,
Michigan
Arlo H. Cox ('51 ) , Ypsilanti, Michigan
Miss Etta R. Dealy ('01) , Chelsea, Michigan
Dwight S. Dibble ( '43 ) , Ypsilanti, Michigan
Mrs. Milton M. Engle ( Katherine M. Matice ) ,
Ann Arbor, Michigan
Miss Eudora P. Estabrook ('05, '29, Hon. '49 ) ,
Grand Rapids, Michigan
Mrs. Virginia D. Halladay, Clinton, Michigan
Miss Maxine Hobart ('36) , Portland, Oregon
Mrs. Fred Holmes ( Sarah Phillips '08 ) , Marine City,
Michigan
Harold W. Layher ( '22-'25) , Ann Arbor, Michigan

Miss Margaret L. McGuinness ( '99 ) , Dexter, Michigan
Mrs. Lettie Augustine Marsh ('95 ) , Grand Rapids,
Michigan
Mrs. William Mason ( Carrie Herkimer '02 ) , Maybee,
Michigan
Miss Augusta Moss ( '05 ) , Ypsilanti, Michigan
Mrs. Therlow Nicol ( Grace Miner '27, '32) , Lake
Odessa, Michigan
Mrs. Wallace A. Rapley ( Marguerite J. Anderson '45 ) ,
Port Huron, Michigan
Mrs. Charles H. Rathburn ( Flora Whitbeck '06 ) ,
Plymouth, Michigan
Thurlow J. ( Pat) Riley ( '16-' 17) , Detroit, Michigan
Mrs. Leo Rollins (Jacqueline Drake '31-'32 ) ,
Ann Arbor, Michigan
Mrs. Jessie May Allen Rose ('88), Jackson, Michigan
Miss Florence E. Smith ( '04 ) , Gagetown, Michigan
Mrs. Eugene B. Staebler ( Lena Bartlett '23 ) ,
Ypsilanti, Michigan
Miss Edna R. Stewart ('17 ) , Rose City, Michigan
Mrs. LaVeta Brogan Swanson ('39 ) , Port Huron,
Michigan
Mrs. T. Kent Walworth, Chelsea, Michigan
Mrs. Grant Wilcox ( Flora C. Little '00 ) ,
Wayne, Michigan
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EMU PRESENTS
For the remainder of the 1 96 1 -62 University spon
sored series of lectures, dramas, concerts, and trave
logues, Eastern Michigan University presents:
Harry Golden
"Only in America"
Nov. 16, 1961

William L. Shirer 1
"Prospects for a
Permanent Peace"
Feb. 15, 1962

Pee Wee Hunt and his
Twelfth Street Rag Band
in Concert
March 13, 1 962

For further information regarding this series, write to
the Student Activities Committee at Eastern Michigan
University.

EMU PLAYERS' SEASON

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
1 96 1 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
September 1 6
23
30
October
6
13
21
28
November 4
11
* IIAC Games

Albion --------------------------------------- Away
Ball State __ ______________________ ___________ Away
Western Illinois* ________________________ Away
Illinois State* ____ _____________ 8 : 00 Home
Baldwin-Wallace ________________ 8 : 00 Home
Central Michigan* ______________ ! : 30 Home
( Homecoming)
Eastern Illinois ____________________ _______ Away
Southern lllinois*- ________ ______ ! : 30 Home
Northern Illinois* ____________________ ___ Away

1 96 1 CROSS COUNTRY SCHEDULE
October

7
14
21
25
November 1
11
27

University of Chicago _ ______________Home
Central Michigan __ ______________ _ Home
Miami (Ohio) ___________ ________________ Away
Kalamazoo _______ ___________________________ Home
Wayne State ________________________________ Home
IIAC Meet ______ _ ________ _ ___ __________ Ypsilanti
Natl. Collegiate Meet ________ East Lansing

STAGE PRODUCTIONS

THE BOY FRIEND, Sandy Wilson's musical satire,
Oct. 3 1 - Nov. 5
DESIRE UNDER THE ELMS, Eugene O'Neill's mem
orable tragedy,
Jan. I 0- 1 4
THE FLIES, Jean - Paul Sartre's provocative drama,
March 2 1 -25
GIGI, Delightful comedy by Anita Loos,
May 1 6- 20
FILMS

Golden Age of Comedy, Thurs., Oct. 1 2
Rasho-Mon, Thurs., Nov. 9
The ldiot, Thurs., Dec. 7
Munna, Thurs., Feb. 8
Gilbert and Sullivan, Thurs., Mar. 8
The White Reindeer, Thurs., Apr. I 9
Season ticket books for all ten attractions are priced at
$3.50. They may be ordered from: EMU Players, Eastern
Michigan University, Ypsilanti, Michigan. Admission to the
films will be by season ticket only.

Homecoming
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
FRIDAY, October 20
Inter-dorm games -------------------- ---------------· .4 : 00 p.m.
Bonfire followed by informal
dance __________ -----·------------------------------------ 8 · 00 p. m.
SATURDAY, October 2 1
Judging outdoor decorations _____________________ 9 : 00 a.m.
Parade: "Advertising Slogans" ________________ 1 0 : 00 a.m.
Alumni Luncheon _ _ _ ____ _ _ ___ ------------------------------ noon
Football game
Central Michigan ____________________________________ l : 30 p.m.
Homecoming dance __ ___ _ _ __ _ _______ _ _ _______ _ _ ______9 : 00 p.m.

